
 | PRICE AND SPECIFICATION LIST

MODEL RRP

Caterham Seven Academy race car and package - complete kit ⬜ £38,990

Factory build including OTR package (12 months RFL, IVA, 1st reg fee, number plates and delivery to dealership) ⬜ £2,595

ACADEMY RACE PACKAGE

Caterham Seven Academy race car ⬛

Fully guided entry into motorsport and competition ⬛

1x Championship sprint event ⬛

7x Championship races ⬛

1x Pre-season track day ⬛

1x Pre-season test day ⬛

Motorsport UK 'Go Racing' pack ⬛

ARDS racing driver licence course (single day) ⬛

Motorsport UK Race Club Competition Licence ⬛

Trackside technical support ⬛

Dedicated point of contact ⬛

Complimentary hospitality for driver +1 ⬛

Guide to the Caterham Academy ⬛

BARC Race club membership - required for racing ⬛

Caterham Motorsport jacket and beanie ⬛

Racing driver vision test - required for racing ⬛

Trackside parts store access ⬛

In-dealer Academy setup morning ⬛

Online pre-season race school ⬛

Online post-race analysis sessions ⬛

RACE EQUIPMENT

Drivers 6-point race harness with drivers arm restraints ⬛

Motorsport UK approved roll cage and padding ⬛

Driver's side impact protection ⬛

Battery master cut-off switch ⬛

Plumbed-in fire extinguisher ⬛

FIA approved rain light ⬛

Motorsport UK compliant tow straps ⬛

Motorsport UK fuel sampling coupling ⬛

Timing transponder with TSL 12 month subscription ⬛

Competition number, championship sponsor and safety marking decal pack ⬛

Key: ⬛ Standard - ⬜ £XX Optional (please circle/tick) - N/A Not applicable
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ENGINE & TRANSMISSION

1.6 Ford Sigma engine - 125bhp ⬛

5-speed gearbox ⬛

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Full windscreen and side screens ⬛

Front - solid discs with twin piston calipers ⬛

⬛

Adjustable ride height ⬛

Composite race seats ⬛

MOMO steering wheel and quick release column ⬛

Push button start ⬛

Lowered floors ⬛

13" Silver Apollo alloy wheels with Avon Academy control tyres (6" front and 6" rear) ⬛

OPTIONS

13" Black Apollo alloy wheels with Avon Academy control tyres (6" front and 6" rear) ⬜ £100

Components finish: Black ⬜ £250

Sequential shift lights ⬜ £300

VBOX HD2 with 2 x HD cameras and OLED screen ⬜ £3,732

ADDITIONAL

Tool kit* ⬜ £720

Kit delivery (UK mainland) ⬜ £500

PAINT & DECALS

⬜ £150

⬜ £750

⬜ £400

⬜ Double stripes

⬜ Triple stripes

Pinstripe colour

Academy 'Road & Race' specification suspension (suitable for both road and track use)
Front: Dual unequal length wishbones, coil over dampers, 1/2" anti-roll bar
Rear: Dedion type with coil over dampers

Name________________________________________ Paint code___________________

Painted '7' grille

Name________________________________________ Paint code___________________

Painted roll cage

Stripe pack (no side stripes)

Stripe colour

Name________________________________________ Decal code__________________

Name________________________________________ Decal code__________________
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⬛

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜ £2,000

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜ £2,250

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜ £2,500

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜

⬜ £3,750

⬜

PAINT

Bare aluminium body and coloured composite panels

Black Grey

Ultraviolet

Ballistic Orange

Peppermint Green

Gravity Black

Exocet Red

Vintage Green

Firecracker Yellow

Standard - fully painted vehicle

Gravity Black

Vintage Green

Firecracker Yellow

Premium

Hyper Green

Gulf Blue

Exocet Red

Polar White

Exclusive

We are happy to paint your Caterham® in any major motor manufacturers colour so long as you are able to provide a paint code to ensure we get the correct colour. Please be aware that certain colours require specific 
materials and processes to produce which may increase the build time and cost of this option. Some colours can be difficult to repair so may not be recommended. 

Please be aware that due to the nature of the bare aluminium it will attract marks very easily which cannot be repaired, these may be present at point of delivery due to the build process which is unfortunately unavoidable. 
Please speak to a member of our sales team should you require more information

Dark Silver

Riviera Blue

Volcano Red

Arancio Argos

Detonator Yellow

Crystaline White

Nardo Grey

Viper Blue

Acid Green

Custom (any colour)

Name________________________________________ Paint code__________________
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IMPORTANT NOTE

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS

Please sign to confirm that you have read and agreed to abide by the terms and conditions printed herewith and that 
you agree to enclose a deposit of £3,000.

C/N:

Address

Postcode

Delivery address (if different from above)

£ FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Salesman:

It is a condition of entry to the Academy that the driver must not have held a ‘Race’ or ‘Kart’ competition licence before. By signing below you acknowledge this notice. All 
entrants must have a UK address and a UK doctor.

CUSTOMER DETAILS

Title First name Surname

Postcode

Daytime phone Mobile phone

Email address

TOTAL COST

Please note that a second deposit of £6,000 will be due by your specification confirmation date. The balance of your 
account is payable prior to delivery/collection.

B/W:

SIGNATURE Paint code:

S/O:

W/O:

DATE A/C:
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